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ihouM nut only express opinions, lint hn

trilling to labor to secure Interests of w hidi

true patriots must ackuow ledgo the import-

ance- In ordinary limes, men work under

ortlitinrj party names, mill to curry out

prty measures. In nn extraordinary crisis

like llttil whii'lt in now upon our nation,

party measures nro laid asidu or iiliniulnii'

,
and parly Haines dropped, us tiling of

less consequence, in view of llio liiimiiiciicti

ol i dungrr which men of hitherto opposi-
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Politically, the ijtn'Hl itm in whether hitch-io-

is a Slate right, nml practically,

whether ouo or mora mhui simii he per- -

In defiance of and

t oppodtion.
Xow, in the order of arrangement, upon
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romjHttcd of men uho have bem lireekilr

ridge Democrats, Douglas Democrats, nml

llrpuhlicatis, uho have been nrr-ivr-

guinst each other in peaceful conlliets of

pnin at the hullol-hox- , but who arc How

fitting shoulder to shoulder against the

hosts of secission. Suppose the (ifliccrs of.

our army, from the (iem rul in chit f dun 11

through all ranki to the lowest grade, were

engaged ill strife nnd bickering about a

of patronage and influence, baling

tlieir respective i hiiius 011 having voted, or

lint vuli d, ill support of party candidates in

Jhe past. If old political preferences wire
iilUwcil to enter inlii tliu In arts of our;
s'lJniiiry's soldiers ns overruling motives if

ji.irtis.in preferences were stronger Ihuu pa- -
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wo.,1.1 ..II

......... ...1 I.f.-.- l .a.ia.fi-- i.it ttr
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pstrii tic fn I'.ig in our soldiers, no inntlei

wlul tlieir fnroi'T politics limy have been:

nor can there bu a question whether any

liijal heart should uphold the hands of our

Ijoveriiiiieiit in its peril. Now, if lliu way

il duty is so plain, thai the wayfaring

in it n, no inntler hul his politics, so he be

but a traitor at lieait, need not err therein,
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tle with bullots instead of bullets as wenp

on, be as one, n ui U tig for o coui'iion .

at least until '.hut I nd be accomplish- -

id. I.rt man's righteous soul be vexed

at the thought that some politicians who

!md lieen his opponents on every political

field hitherto, under the prcs-nr- o of a terri-

ble emergency are now 1y his side for the

Union. Without regnrd to antecedents,

ery urn ii who raises the American ensign,

with its appropriate tnollo, "The Union

must mid be preserved," is my politi-

cs! friend, and those who refuse lo raise

tint flag, or, raising that Hug, shirk an a

with t!,o hydra headed minister of

are politically my enemies. I

neither halo nor despiso any one for honest

religious or opinions; but any man

who so misled ns not to sco in practical

secession not only a principlo which would

inevitably dissolve the bright constellation

of oar country' flag, but also scatter the

broken and dishonored fragments our

(.ride as a nation among the tiutions, in tliu

dual of weakness nnd degradation, cannot

by my consent, in public position nnd with

wlsrgrd influence, foster so un democratic,

o anil republican nn idea. There is

I'lctinn but that a majority of tho eople

of Oregon arc loynl tn the flag, nnd to the

Government, nnd If n lit ki t Is formed

mud Jiirh ull true patriots can rally, it

III be Irluniphniitly elected. Politicians

hve n right to miggest anything that liny
f-- J deem expedient profitable; but tin'
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the plan, is I said before, 1 think a ma

jority of Viilmi sentiment In favor of but
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meetings, in county conventions, and
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fairly, rcpreatnlrd. Secession journals

fo jubilant over an apparent disagreement
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dwiro above ull things to foster ond widen

"7 breach tlmt limy possibly arise, and
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case, and 1 believe it is true,
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world has ever seen, no enemies
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manifest destiny, join in selecting men who

any i,irelnle 1,11,9 011 'I1"'''0". ""J
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in bis possession. The orders transiuittcd

were copies of those reported by Gen.

Stone to Gen. MeCIcllun ns thoso

were given to Col. Baker. This communi-

cation from Gen. Beauregard was accom

panied by a request totally incommensu-

rate to the service rendered by the trans-

mission the orders, and which wa not

granted.

Ges. Hau-kck- . Y. Herald says

of this lute a resident of Fran-

cisco:
" Oen nalleck is one of the four Major

Generals tho United Slates army, and

is regarded by good judges as to

Cldlnii in military He has writ-

ten one of the best militnry works the

English language. He is a first class law-ve- r,

which no man can be who has not an
i..t.!tin..i of hiL'h order. Ho is a very

wealthy docs not enter into ac-

tive service, any more than to

advance his private interests. His integri-

ty stands uuimieaehcd. He is just tho
J . .. l..l'l..ll,.i. ! tlm

man lor me .ci, ......
man for tho Kast.

Who is Grnkrai. GnAST. Gen. Grant,

the hero of the battle Belmont, is a resi-

dent of Galena, Illinois, and was appointed

on tho recommendation of Elihu B. Wash- -

burne. gruduulcd nt West Point in

1837. and was brevctted First Lieutenant

for callant conduct Mo- -

lino del Bey, Irevcltcd Captain for

similar conduct nt ChnpnltcHC. lie re

signed his commission in 18."5, was In

mnny buttles in Mexico,

A Qi Woman's Sebuos. " Friends,

there aro three things very much

at. first Is, that children should bo

so foolish as to throw up stones, clubs und

briekbnta Into fruit trees, to knock down

fruit; they would let it olonc, it would

fall itself. The second Is, that men snou...

wicked, as to go
bo so and even so

to war each other; If let low,

they would die themselves. And

and last thing I wonder at Is, that young

men bo so unwise si to go after tho

young ladies; If they would stnj at borne;

the wotnro would rnn nftcr tbeua "
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The Prrparatloa a . HeaM ti af
Havaaaak.

N. Y. Timrt says: We hava to
congratulnte the country on the accomplish'

ment of nnothcr important step in the c
rics of naval and military operations which

are being directed against Southern

ports. On 23d Nov. Gen. Sherman occu-

pied Tybce Island, which been

viously evacuated by the rebels, ond which

lies to tho south of and commands tho

mouth of the Savantmh river. Coincident- -

ly with the seizure of this place, the fed-

eralists took possession of the rebel

at Braddock's Point, the southern

extremity of Hilton Head Island, and sit-

uated to the north of the entrance of (bo

port of Savannah. Here they captured
to of eiht belonging the The

T!i!rnl

or

narrow channel, called Sound)

which lies between Braddock's Point and

Duwfuskie hlaud, can be closed by the

sinking of a vessels. From the south-

ern end of Duwfuskic to Turtle Island, ftud

from the latter to Tybce Island, the sink- -
. , I .,.!. -I- II

nii-uw-

which

third

offer an effectual barrier to navigation,

approaches between Tybce Island and

Great Warsaw Island can bo disposed of

with still less effort. Thus Savannah, will

be ns effectually up as if sho bad

no natural outlets to the sea.

The importnncc of this intelligence duel

however, lie in the acquisition of these

new patches of the " sacred soil" of the

rebel territory. It is in the use to which

they will be put, in connection with the

operations of the stone fleet, that the In

terest of the acquisition mainly consists.
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ing to Northern shipowners before tho fall

or Ft. Sumter. It was to that port that

the Bcrwwla continued to make trips so

profitable to her owners, and of such time-

ly aid to the Confederates with arms and

munitions or war. Inasmuch, then, as Sa-

vannah has been one of the prirao moveri

in. nnd aiders of this wicked rebellion, it is

but right that upon it should fall one of

the first and henvicst of our measures of re-

taliation. It was ambitious of commercial

di tinction, and aimed at becoming to tho

Southern Confederacy what New York lial

been to the Union the great emporium

and centre of ull its bminess operations.

By a retribution as appropriate as it is de-

served, it will in a few days be wiped out

of the list of the ports of the Union. Tho

seizure bf Tybce Island and of Braddock's

Point are but mensurcs preliminary to tbo

barric.iding of the entrances lo the port by

the stone fleet, and which will make of thin

nest of rebels am' pirates a scene or com-

mercial desolation and ruin. The fleet left

here on the 20th, nnd is about eight days

out. It took with it upwards of eight

thousand tons of stone, but a small portion

of which will be required to block up all

the eutrances to the port. From the mil-

itary precautions tuken by Gen. Sherman,

there is now no probability of this, one of

the main objects of the expedition, being

defeated. We hold the land point! com-

manding the approaches to the lrt so

that there can be no interruption to the

operations of the fleet. By the close of tho

week, therefore, Savannah will, so far as

its communications with the seo are con

certed, be ns valueless to the rebels as any

of their towns in the interior.

1ST Hero is tho best paragraph on

dignity which we can purloin from

the purloincrs:
" Editors arc sometimes dignified. Wo

know of some that are eicewively so; they

print exclusively for our tlmrcn mey wan
soberly and cautiously bo same old beaten

path nnd use tho same old threadbare ex-

pressions from day to day, from year to

year. II man lies, they soy ' he Is labor-- ,

ing under a wrong impression.' ll'7
never know or state anything positively

thry ' opino.' The glorious sunshine or Tun

enlcreth not into their souls, lhey seem
as they would .

to regard newspaper
matter, and so move

con... "-- j , ,...,,:,.
slowly nnd lugubriously iorw.ru,
centlv on the decayed eggs of humbug, fol-

ly and rusc.il.tjr. Ignoring- - the bright iWe

or life but always printing dignified pa- -

HTS."'

Aboit Gcaxo and tiik Wobld's Ao.
The deepest deposit of guano keown is

seventy feet. According to Ilumboldr, a

deposit of three centuries would not exceed

ono third of an Inch In thickness. By tn

easy mathematical calculation, it will bo

,ecn that at this rate, it would tako al-

most countless centuries to form tho deep,

est guano beds; or that guano bed 6l

seventy feet deen would require W,000

trail to form In!


